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THE NEW BLUE ORCHID
PRESENTS

THE BRIAN CRABB SHOW
From T.V.'s Pig & Whistle
A night of Sing Song, Music & Fun.

A show where YOU get into the Act.

NO COVER CHARGE
ART
317 DUNDAS ST. W„ TORONTO TEL. 363-3485

GALLERY OF ONTARIO

TONIGHT, 8:30p.m.HOT AND COLD BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT a

Luncheon
Supper

A Presentation
Students from the art department of the H.B. Beal Secondary 
School, London, Ontario, demonstrate a number of different fine 
art techniques using contemporary materials.

12 noon 'til 3a.m. $1.25 
5:30p.m. 'til 10:30p.m. $1 75

!UPSTAIRSw
YE SPEAKEASY
With London recording artists ■

DAYBREAK
With GENE TAYLOR our resident weirdo 

Rock, Comedy & Audience participation.
DANCING MONDAY TO THURSDAY

529 BlÔor W. LICENSED 532-4401 AGYU ARTISTS 
ON CAMPUS
Works by teaching 
Members of the 
Faculty of Fine Artsh »•

m ART GALLERY OF YORK UNIVERSITY

Ross Building N.145 Mondays - Fridays 11 - 5 to November 13
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presents

in honour of the installation of

President Slater

“An Evening of Canadian Poetry”
read by

GASTON BLAIS - FRANK DAVE Y - JOSEPH GREEN 

IRVING LAYTON - ELI MAN DEL 

MAVOR MOORE - MIRIAM WADDINGTON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1970 - 8:30 p.m.
BURTON AUDITORIUM

NO ADMISSION CHARGE - TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
BURTON BOX OFFICE

Green Bush Inn
Our new location is in the 
ATKINSON DINING HALL

Thursday 4 pm-12 pm 
Friday 4 pm-12 pm

Proof of Age Required

Have a drink with your dinner 
on THURSDAYS.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
both nites

Join us.<*2


